FACIAL TREATMENTS
Express Teen Facial (45 mins)
A mini facial to deeply cleanse and purify the skin, easing away the stresses and strains of
the day and leaving you totally relaxed and replenished. This treatment is ideal for young
teens and does not include massage.
Classic Facial (60 mins)
A luxurious facial which can be adapted to any skin type, be it oily, sensitive, dry or mature.
Treatment includes serums, relaxing massage followed by a mask which leaves your skin
Replenished.
Royal Jelly Facial (60 mins)
This treatment stimulates successfully epidermal cohesion, restoring thus skin resilience
and allowing skin to face with integrity the everyday challenge of environmental stress. It is
recommended for skin subject to external aggressions.
Hydracure Facial (75 mins)
Helps regain, balance and maintain the skin’s optimal levels of hydration.
Hydrates in an immediate and lasting way, protects against climatic changes and prevents
premature ageing. Recommended to all skin types which need extra hydration supply.
Excel Therapy Facial (75 mins)
This multi-sensory treatment with spectacular effects renders the skin more oxygenated
and with more vitality and luminosity. It detoxifies the skin leaving it looking more supple
and with a less stressed appearance. It is recommended for dull &amp; polluted skin,
smokers and skin lacking vitality.

Timexpert C+ Age Facial (75 mins)

After this treatment, the skin immediately recovers a
spectacular youthfulness, appearing luminous,

firm and redensified. It counteracts the negative effects of

skin glycation that set off premature ageing. Recommended
for pallid and dull skin, lacking in light and shine and matt,
dehydrated skin with lack of cellular vitality and flaccidity.

Timexpert Rides Facial (75 mins)

Extraordinary treatment with proven results that works against facial expression lines and
wrinkles. Three key actions in a single treatment: regenerates,

fills in and inhibits. It strengthens the firmness and density preventing ageing.
Timexpert Lift (In) Facial (90 mins)

This is a firmness and density advanced programme. The power of this treatment formula,
together with the mastering of the massage technique, show exceptional results, visible

after just one session. Its exclusive professional application method intensifies the lifting
action. An original massage carefully designed to ‘sculpt’ the face and neck with very
precise movements that work the facial oval from all the angles.
Timexpert SRNS Facial (90 mins)

This is an advanced global anti-ageing treatment. It restores, recovers and fills in. It leaves
your skin with more density, flexibility and resistance. This multi-sensory treatment

rejuvenates your skin with a specialized massage. Its innovative mask can be used also
over the eyes and lips.

Medik8 Radiance Facial (90 mins)

This is a luxurious, illuminating treatment to brighten even the dullest skin. A targeted facial
to combat uneven pigmentation and skin tone breathing new radiance and luminosity into
the skin.

Medik8 Power Exfoliation Facial (60 mins)

This is a deep exfoliation treatment without any downtime, peeling or redness. It

incorporates a triple exfoliation : micro, enzymatic and chemical leaving the skin looking
great.

Non Surgical (MicroCurrent) Lifting Facial (75 mins)
Fantastic lifting facial treatment including 15
minutes of micro current to stimulate and tone
the muscles of the face and eyes. This treatment
lifts and tones facial contours, reduces wrinkles
resulting in smoother skin, improves complexion
and skin appears more supple.
Micro Exfoliation Facial (75 mins)
Replenish your skin with the help of micro
exfoliation using crystals to help to improve
the superficial layers of the skin. A deep
treatment for improving skin texture for post
acne scarring, pigmentation,
skin conditions.

